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CIRCULAB NO:PP;13 /2018 dared 2?-06-2018.
SUB: OF'IICE PROCEDURE- Continuation of 5 day week for the Adrninisrrative

Office of the VC & MD - Orders * Comrnunicated - Reg.
REF : 
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2. Cir.No PD- 102017 dated:30.05.2017

3. G'O.Ms.No.64 of Governrnent of Andhra Pradesh, General Administration
(SB) Deparunent Dared Z4.AS.2.G|7

4, G.M.S"No.86 dated. 1 9.06.201 8

-o()o-
In accordance with the orders issued vide referpn ce"Znd eited, the Corporate offiee of

APSRTC is functioning for five days in a week fro*i Monday to Friday on shifting fr*rn
Hyderabad to Vijayawada. The working hours en these five days are ftom 10.00 anr ro CI5,30
pm with lunch break from 01.30 pm to 02"00 pm. it u,as also stipulated in the circular thai
these revised working hours are applicabla only to the sections of 

-Corporate 
Office that were

:Stt!.ry Hydera6ad to Vijayawada and will be in foree for a period of one year wef
27.06.20t7

Now, the Govemment of Andhra Pradestr, through the G.O.Ms.No.86, Ceneral
Adminighation (OM.II) Departrnent deted 19.06.2018, have issued orders that Five-ciay
week with office tinrings ftom 10.00 AM to 05.30 PM shall be-extended for a further perioci
of one year wef 27,06.2018.

The above GO on 5 day week is applicable to APSRTC CarDc.rrare Offices as per ti:e
clauses mentioned therein"

Therefore, the FivE-day week with Offiee timings from 10.00 at,l te 0S.3C ph{,
existing for the Corporate Offiee that is shifted from Hyderabad to Vijayawada, wiltr
continue for a firrthen period of one year wef: 27,06,2019.

- The five day we'ek as mentioned above is not applicable tc Transport Academy and
Cental Hospital frrnctioning at Vidyadharapuftrm, vijayawada

Ilowever, the existing 6 day week and the office working ho*rs of Lega} Cell, FF and
ISS at Hyderabad reneain unaltered.

The otherAdminishative {Jnits will oontinue tu function as usuai as per their timings.
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To
AII Oflicers of the Conporation.
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